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- Farmers Corner.

.
" Some of the over-zealo- claim

that pea-ha- y is as easily as
; clover, but I have not found this

. to be' the case.- -

'

. To be sure, one should, not be
-- ' discourageed from growing peas

. on account of the difficulty of
: curing the hay, for the extra

i labor of curing the hay is amply
repaid in. the superior quality of
feed.-

Pea-vine- 's contain' a great sur-

plus of water,' and this must be
cured out by the sun before the

vhay is bulked.' It is best to let it
ffeoTTthe ground as long as pos-

sible without injury then put it
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cured

, into the shocks.
v It. must; be handled as much as

- rinssihlp. in tho e.ir i v morninc i

while the dew is on, in order to
prevent tho scattering of the
leaves," which are tho most valn- -

j
, uable part ot the plant.

If one has a large barn where
there is a go jd circulation of air,
the hay may be put ' there even
befere it is thoroughly cured,
provided it is not bulked in large

' iquanities. ;,
"
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Advertising No.

Dealer

V' L ' the. days of yore, and:haym the. with degreeopen any j.Won , f me
of success unless Bpecial prepar-- 1 "fn "
ations are made. t i4

.'And few were left to know
.In Texas where a great deal of

. 'Who played murbles with me at
this popular forage is grown, rt is lhoge schools

-
stacked in the field by setting:

. About eighteen years ago."
four posts in the ground, mak- -

Th3 fmt
ing a square 12 feet across being trught by James Oney, one

L The cured hay is stacked be- - , .
' of Morgan s oldest teachers intween these till about four feet experience. As is natural t0deep, then four strong poles are,

W(J found tWg schoo,
spiKea or wirea w me posis anu
several other poles laid a cross,rthese making a p i atform that will
v. ii i.L i ex. i.

Vw.u ..yu.ci u,u4 ,ab, e andwhen we ha(J talked, he same process is repeated till wkh teacher concerni thig
thetop of the posts is reached,, trouble he said: Unow that

V ieind to keen drv.. rri: i,
I1uTW5yTfie nay will scttTeT

i virg and air space where the t"""-"- " W1"
i kick whenever t&ey are put back,jles are laid across. The stack'

I ' so I just fortinay be made smaller than 12 feet one you

.fellows to come and readjustdesired, and where there is not
f . matters knovVing that these pu- -

much m bulk it may be stacked-- WQuld be phced ftcy
B j , .

-- Never bad pea-ha- y from a
barn unless it has had a month

which to cure It will mold
caisly and be worthless . but when
cured properly cannot be beaten,
even by clover or Blue

.'Grass Farmer.
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The bait be as
I will not readily if

m
I a The may

l be placed anywhere rats
Ifrequent. In they may

0e put on floor of corncribs,
wn.)arn floors and on foun-

dation of They can
e covered with hay or grain.

These "traps'' are self-setti-

will keep premises reas
mably free from and mice,

AVith hTx danger domestic ani-'- j
Farm and

f is stocked well with
horses,

.nd does not ,

nn,i i.s, i,,m
'adorned with magazines, pa-Itfa-

farmer has
very of social and in- -

Piual contentment. Blue
n 'v.rarmer.

Hawkims Confessloo

still a few copeis of- -

"vkijs' Confession sale,
tcer get one whilo last.

Juost remarkable story of
written. ; v

'' rlokj at that big assortment of
in n. R.

CTidow. , Just from the factory,
out a score of kinds.

niTTt T k IT. l;iuli-l.a- a

F6r &

Talk 2.

John in Gener- -

waited of ,r
t.e

wherc

alfalfa- -

ial Merchandise, Main Street," is
not good advertising To
"pull," an advertisment should

a message, it should be
"trade talk." Tell the people
of some kirgains you have. Gat
the, 'habit of making your in-

teresting. Put your individuali-
ty into them Qaoie prices, talk
quality,' make your pub-

lished statements! Keep peristent-lyatit!- -

It is tho wide-awak- e,

constant advertiser that gets
trade.

Remember that it is the "never-q-

uit" campaign-- , of advertis-
ing by the mail order houses that
gets the you ought to have

wnich you could and
keep ii you would advertise.

Supervisor's Report of Third

Week's Wtofc--

On!' work for this week was cn
Whit'-- ? Otk, two- - of thj schools
to'fi.t w'a'ies where Supervis

or did part of his boginirt;? in
teaching profession. But things
aid faces are much changed since

doing good work, but thep,.present of premature ad- -

.vancement was plainly notice- -
.:

o( :he PTls tr
U ft ', iiclieo thut-the- y-

be,on? an(J that the nts woudw instead of me Jn
few of such conditions we "Bhut

and hewcd he jne
j

'
We the SjeIling bo()k out
of grade ,leaving th n

of that grade to learn to
spell the words found in the Sec- -

melic, and of course we insisted
on an immediate which

ithetgacher helped us to make
and when we had gone through
th:i grades and made all
cliangcs necessary, we had in
school some mad as

on account of having to go
back, and some decaring they

not take other branches
that belonged in their that
they had been off. But

them to see that it was only for
their that such laws were
made and that it was our duty as
teacher and Supervisor to see
that tbe'eourse of study was faith-
fully maintained and out
in each After we had

explaining all of the
law and pointing, out good

sure to follow g

of the course of
all seemed better pleased and
finally all agreed it was best, and
the- - teacher proposed
West Liberty Saturday to all
books necessary if pupils would
bring him. money Friday
and we have since learned that
he did and get books and

j we predict an excellent term for
thathcool.this year.

Our next scftool visited on

.
"unco Fork

,,.
of Wlute Oak

i where we found Mrs. Jane Vance

ticed a lack of seats, etc-- , and
saw that the was sadly in
neeu oi a new one. . mi wnon

; .ond reader assuring them that ifPoison for Rats-G- et suitable .they could spell al words thesays inches deep,
reader at the close of schoo they

or 10 inchfes wide and about 14
would be above the average spe

lnches long. Have that of that grade. HVe found too
cart be down. At either' .

imanypupii3 to go
.end make holes near the top big .

Kay Practical Arithmetic in- -
enough to admit the rats. NOW,

.stead of Kay Llementarv anth- -Vq1F fill hnv unfh t

-
other which!
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HON.,WILLIAM J. FIELDS,

Kit'."
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Democratic Nominee

the Ninth

v;e noticed large hole through
the door aiitl asking what
made one of the larger boys
ot school told was done with

shot gun. then looked

closer ana saw was ngiit ana
in addition tho shotgun wound
in the door we found nine others
that had been inflicted with
pistol shots. The doorvas prac
tically jUMin, made by
iK)ts through iiom witHout.

We would recommend that the!
citizens of that district do some
grand jury work before they in--

sist very much the Education- -
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al Board building 4 "new lrn.se Mw one?' For whom did ycu 'otc
to be a target foe the nifiian!jn 1903?
whoso gun is so heavy that he', "bf the 1,000 first replying
must unload it just, as he goes by virt ually all voted for Mr. "IVt
the school house door :.f;)1Jr yc,irj a,, of t)0 1C,V) re.

Mrs. Vance was working hard vUh)j, m sM ,hjy WJu(l
under unfavorable ciivumstancvs r.M- - at- - t-.i- i ;. '- -, ,.

and had her work well in hand.

in

to

91 l!iev woul(1
or jy.j.

0 dct..,rinJ,
try- - u.ou.d

ready
of we soon I'- -r

nil arranged, in
a now coItmc

of thus breaking
party. Seme of

in
that mj.rlt or
greater in
we Rx-- house

we loumi v.aiian m
cnarge. in is a teacoir.
n'evttr having taught before, but

he is to lus a:ul
iiiiv-- ii k.h"!

a he is.

naru, ins nc3. sciiooi
was in .condition a

others, needing -

placing where -

lybelonged. his we
soon school graded
a new order of things in work-

ing condition. a
schedule of recitations

we assured us that
we lightened his a

could do
by of we

'for him,
changes we
suggestions offered in. regard to,

the outlook
good a

to say at
week.

Noah Cisco,
Supervisor C.

Go to Keotou's for
stationery. complete,

- ;
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Our ls"the best.,,
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for Congress roiif

District.. i
REPUBLICANS

--Last v;eo!ahi editoC of" t'ne
Pres3

tQ R,puWican votcr3
eJ at randomk,yM iva(le., 6a.its

subscription luts and not
New Qr other

large cities, The rmiiiv part; ot
the letter was: ' .'. ' ;

"For which, of the
doou mteniLixve W

son, Roosevelt?' .

Are you in favor of vt4do

m,rdn Im tiin Vt).0

nm.ffn,i f.,,.:. n

Mr. Roosevvlt. for Mr. U'il- -

tliVii- - judgment, d to prc- -

vent the Colonel !Vo,m brcaki,u
, ti;o iartv. Suae of
lecording ' thcm'.-!vc- for Mi

lamented hid

one vole lor l!:m lo iiro--

the Colonel bre'fliinjr!
up their parly, v

- "Wo arange taose'l, COO voters
'j., taNer

Wilson 13:2

voting tu

J.00D

"Further comment on the fig-

ures and tho which
make scwha. unn Pessary,"

.
mii ne first Sate Prhmrv' und'i

tho new primary election law was
Saturday.

' light vote- was polled. In the':

Her grading was. pretty fair;son ami sai,j not
with the e.cej)tioa jmine cross- - vote ., t all W(,r3 lir,
grading that she found nccessa- - ..iIost tho,e th?

Some pupils fol. :h.
ingto take studies for which j;w tHir mwon ihoir disnistwich
they were not and by help Republican factionaliMn' Some

the teacher had mat- - whoi-- voting him as the
tors and after surest judgment, to
ing the teacher schedule ;t;0;vat t!lc j,n.( lircvcnt

recitations, making him from up the R
work pleasant and easy for ; publican those
her, nnd huinjr assured by her the not-votii- ci;;;s sa'K tney

she could d.) the work with vote for Mr. Taft Mr.
dispatch and more ease, Wilson if it became ns3:irv.

left fw ilrj school

where iMr.

yoang

alive woru seems

and as result working)
uoing mi

the snmo"

many readjust
ing and they real

With help
had the and

We gave him
new and
when left he

had load vast
deal, rnd thr.taio better
work reason the. work
had done and the

had made and the

no which a

These a
and is

for year, We
will have more
close the.

z
Aug.

R
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JOB WORK

FOR

N3W York H.
tew

mail
living York City

foliowirl;

the.

....ri-.ni- i

l:!2

this

ihr-s-

ih
wouhi

vcnt fivai

.Tuft 412

Not

they

held There' were

were Votu

way, their

more

methods ofteaching. races over contest was
three schools are beinglniade and consequently very

well attended
successful

of
Respectfully,

M.

1). your
fine

WILSON

Tuf

Roosevelt

last

rytodo.

race for the nomination for api)cl-th- c

late Judge for the 7tU district.
;C. C. Turner, of Mt. Sterling,
carried the county over his opp-

onent, J. Smith lhys, Win
chester, by oj'3 m ijorin

v Wo arex prepared to. fura'uih
'imy and all kinds of cards and
hanjl hi 111 advertising horses,
bulls or jacks. .Give us a call

'mid examine our work.
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THE FIDDLING HOBO.

He.was nothing but a hobo, and
ho hadn't any means,

When I saw him on the levee in
the town of New Erleans.

The niggei'3 were as he
came paradin' by,

And he stopped to see the your Liz and therefore
'and he hove - is

sigh. A goodly thing to try. Ex.
Then a bigmulatter nigger which

they called him "Frenchyl
Jim.r -

Was a passing of the hat around,
UWU 11" UVIL 111 UUb LU 111111

He only turned his pockets out,
and hove another sigh, -

But said he'd make some music,
if they kaired to hev him j

trv '

So they handed him the fiiddlc, i

and ho settled on a keg,
And he tuned the strings up

'

kecrful, and lie belt it on
his leg. I

The he riz it to his shoulder and
he gripped it with his chin, j

And ho gave a little flourish and
he up and started in.

Well, I've heered a heap of fid-

dlers, and a mighty sight
of unes,

With roustabout3 and stevedores
and Luisiana coons;

But I never did and never will, '

and never hope to hear !

ine equal ot that hobo it 1 live ai
hundred year.

He fiddled on the high note, he
fiddled on the low,

He fiddled like the devil was a
' jerkin' on that bow.

And 'fore he'd give the fiddle
more'n a half a dozen
scrapes,

Them niggers was a dancin' like
a lot of crazy apes.

Tbey shuffled and they scuffled,
they cakewalked and .they

; danced, . .

They Wiggled and they wriggled -

they twisted and they
'pranced;

Pattin' with the tipto, stompih'
I with the heel,
Done the fling and buck an' wing,

!

and ole "furginy reel,"
Till I couldn'r. help in a

haughty sort o' scorn,
For I hadn't seen such capers

since the day that I was
born.

Then tbey come a sort of itchin'
in the bottom o' my shoe;

Well, it wasnt but a second then,
till I was dancin' too; ? ,

Why, the very bales of cotton
was lookin' round for
mates,

And the"- - bunches of bannanies
was in their
crates;

1

one

sciption begin."
ageum migiuyneai;

Ana wnen stopped music,
and got up to go away, i

Them niggers were

And handed back riddle
good-bye- .

l.rieens.
Sov.

small why. is ,t that
httlo .brother

quarelmg?

takes' aftefc. Masonic
Home Journal.

nice building
in West Liberty i'orgoo
horse.

Cottle.

Kecton's cream parlor
nicest. First of in

ready that job

& Gout.

Local and Personal.

jiggin,',Ith3lps
a.mournfiilj

For'.Rheumatism

Pays to

Oh' printer's ink makes people

think
And also makes them buy.

Peyton, Elder, ir"

town Monday.

Wilson Craft, of Ebon,,v?.3 ii.

town Monday.

Kendall, of Porno, in
town Teusday.

Tom Nickell, of Matthew,
in town

E t:. Alex Wlvttakar, of Canoy,

here Tuesday.,

I lirani Ci'mco, of LTathaw,
11010 on ln,slfl,-;- s fiionuay.

Wi.. r, .,
Ii nil', ijiuii: vi n im.o in

town on business Tuesday.

AsaLyl-.ins- Grassy Creek,
wr here day last week,

Nelson Chanev, Demund,
here the first of the week.

j per,.y( 0f Yocu'm,
hei.'e on' busine'ss the first 0'f the
WOfk

Nickell,, of Nickell,
in town first of

week.

Workorj the Sturdi;eai mer-

cantile building progressing
sincely.

Willie Stacy, of Cannef City,
Called in to us while town
Monday.

Sam and Jack Patrick,

ohhTtme- -

two-step- s
P,ant lc.ltir 10 S

enclosing
when

it looked

and stay. the
ever written, is Its

he ar given en-sig- h,

- coutaging
he the t

and all

'

daughter
you and
always

papa.M
'

the the

,

GGG

i

'

Jo?

Tucsdav.

.
,

IloWaid
the the

' "

Sal- -

Tuesday

town last week

Cole the Cole
Hotel newly painted which' adds
greatly to

uss the columns the
Courier to tell the peoi-l-

what you have to sell.

rr.ipps, or Kiis., i

is this week looking; after
business interests the county.

Tooger Wells Licking River,
and Mort Nenl, of Neal
paid a pleasant -- visit Satur-
day.

Noah Harvey and a Tj,n.
Cnnev. nnd Pannm.

of Canel City came in inspect ,

Ohio. where has been
ing,a series meetings,

.

If want most liberal

and . j,.
navo urnga w tneir aoine nvm

j

j

j

i
Mrs. Alex Spencer,' Long

Ih'aneh, gave a delighlt'til uupper
t I'1! 1.1 . t . i

i

h od ow.na.-- ' o,
f(ilu.b ,;i

kf ,., , ,

i S.,,.,. ..,.., r.,c,.(

Ijladol Celtic entertained
a number friends her home
three miles above town July ti.

honor of her loth
guests present were: Mis.;

Mollie Day, Mattie lykins, Aora
Maxey, Laura, Lydia and Eliza
beth Easterling, lfazel Day,
Blanche, Cardie Muye Lizzie
Cottle, Day, Gobel
Cottle, John Easterling, Willie
Cottle, Walter Cox, Mr. and

Cottle, Mrs. Clay
McGuire, Mr. Mrs. Day,

-- ...1 ll.., T

ice
cream served 1 11 report
a nice ne.

He nothing but a hobo, l o whoro

he hadn't any means, been vork.ng tn K i -

But he Could have owned tlwiy Mountaineer for several

' city, liad staid New mouthy.
i y t I

-
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An open session of the Ladies'
Aid Society was held with Mrs.
C. W. Womack Thursday after-
noon, August"' 1st.

After devotional exercises con-

ducted by Mrs. GfTan t' Bays
Miss Jennie Phillips, - Secretary,
Mrs. W. H. (leveden, her
report. After roll call and epl-lecti- on

of dues by Mrs." W. C.
flenry, a short but interesting
orogram was given, consisting.,
f music by Kathleen and Rob- -'

rt Phipps, recitation by 'JMrs.

xlalph Fitzpatrick, contest Jor' a
sewing circle led by H-- ' M.
Cox, and a humorous selection
was read. f ,

Two kinds of cake and apricot
ice cream were served by Misses
Clara Blair, Jennie Ahillips Mag-

gie Jonnston and Mrs. Fitzpatr-
ick'. About twenty-on- e mem-

bers were present and spent a
very enjoyable afternoon.

ymvillupejitJveraL-.cU8- . Joye OoncertShd myczS'

Memorial Meeting.

Memorial services fdr Uncle
Wm. Thomas, who died last

tor, wiil be conducted by
Revs. I, A. and G. V,

and C. F. Testerman,''
the Maxcy schoolhouso the 3rd

Sunday this month. Dinner
for everybody will be served on
the ground. Everybody invited.

Prominent Young Lady Dead.

Miss Belle Barber, of
Bruce Barber, died her home

Pomp last Saturday. Miss Bar-

ber had typhoid fever last winter,
from effects of which she
never recovered, finally running
into tuberculoids which was the

of her death.

Ye Old Time Concert."

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
nhri ,tinn rulirch wnK

Shadow Social" in the church
basement on Saturday night,
August 10th. No admission will
be charged, but the gentlemen
will please bring along their
pocket books.

Clara Blair,
Fleta IIovermale,

Jennie Phillips,
Maggie Johnston.

Cjmmittoo.

Barker's I'ctspicaclly.

Supcrentendent T. N. Barker
has ever eye to the eternal
fitness o: thin In nrcparinsr
the questions for the monthly

for the public schools
;tor August we find the followng

xr langiwije and composition:

Bro. Barker, can not that ad- -
munition be extended the pa'!
trons and teachers, too? . The
Conn

educational interests of Morpaa -

eounty A!1 tnat a nr,WSnUper
00!d do it has donoati .lii doin-r- ,

v t 'comparatively few of the
teachers are sabseriheis. Tiw
farmers, as a e'as.-j-

iV i. i a i. i
lour tor tnem, and are

pati ona;,i teaelurs should
notonlv all bo pubsoriliers. bit
each one should make an oft'jrt
to induce :di the patrons his
district to subscribe.

The most significant thing
about the National campaign in
its early stages is the fact that
hundreds of thousands of repub-
licans, who never before voted

lte a eMonday.curThe doin'rats wis with, y Valley Courier,
the roaches on the pier, Rev. W. L Cevedon, of Grassy 'dollar. Give date sub-An- d

Sz ef jedgmentwas(Creek( returned ' from is'to

ne me
'

him to participating encouragement of schools
But he shook his whiskers mourn- - life policy see than generally 'realized.

ful and hove another- CoTTLa"& HovemaLe. columns freely to
I" and upbuilding the

bade us
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The

in

'

the democratic ticket, have vol-

ant arily ;ritten Governor Wil-

son and Governor Marshall that .

they intend th'.s year to vote the
democratic ticket.

Wanted,

We are still short the follow
ling'' numbers of the Courier:
6, 12, 13, 14, 15, 1( 17, 19, 22

I ... .1 fli A Ianuj. Any one wno will send
or brinTf us these numbers will be
suitably rewarded.

.. ' .4


